
KOLCHAK BEGINS

COUNTER DRIVE

Launches Offensive Against
Bolsheviki; British Evac-

uating Archangel.
London, Eng., Sept. 8. Admiral

knkliak. head of the all Russian srov- -
trr.rot, began a counter offensive
.iffa'nFt th Bolsheviki September 1.
.ap an official message from Omsk,
receded today.

Kvaeuttion of Archangel by the
Pn ?.si ATne1ltirnar- - forces is in
irncT! ess. it was officially announced
today.

Hundreds Die In retrojrad.
P'ocKholm, Sweden. Sept. a. From

1 n to 3f persona are dying daily in
l'. from cholera, according to

- M M. tn 4Via

'jek medicines and food many ot
tip JiOSI 'tajs nave owi iiku.
Swift Seaaensers 2 blocks 25 cents.
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SUIPriVt. CRDLBS t.l IZ

RETURNS AFTER

LONG SERVICE
Canutillo Man in Navy

Made 16 Trips Across
" the Atlantic.

Canutlilo, N. It. Sept 8. Lammert
Hibbert who served for some time In
the navy, of the United States, ai.d
made 16 trips across the Atlantic,

betas stationed for a time
In French and German waters, has re-

ceived his discharge, and has returned
to his home in Canutlilo. He is look-in- s

after the ranch In the absence of
his father.

Louis Robinson, son of Mrs. C. Dar-
win Casad. who has been in the naval
service, aviation section, has received
his discharge, and is visiting with bis
mother for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hibbert of Ca.
nutillo are still in California. Mr.
Ifjbbert has been quite iU while there.

MARSHAL FOCHHAS FIRST
HOLIDAY IN FIVE YEARS

Paris. France. Sept. S. (Corre-
spondence of The Associated Press).
Marshal Foch is enjoying the first
holiday he has had In five years. On
his estate at Morlaix. near Brest, the
generalissimo the allied armies is
living the simple life, dressed In loose
tweeds and wearing cap, only

his leather leggins as a re-

minder of his uniform.
The marshal is a serat lover of

hunting and partridges are thick in
the woods of Brittany. But the mar-h- al

disconsolately watches them
flutter about with impunity. It will
not be open season for hunting in
France until September 15. It was
open season for the enemy for five
years and the commanderlnchief of
the allied armies never missed a day.
Some newspapers are asking that an
exception oe maae in tavor or irocn.
one of them adding navely that "as
he has rendered slight service to his
country, in ridding it of the Germans
he might be allowed to deprive 1U
woods ot a tew partridges.

MORE EL PASO MEN ARRIVE
IN NEW YORK FROM OVERSEAS
New York, Sept. S. Arrivals from

overseas incJuoe me xouowing 1

Pasoans:
Company I. 15th infantry. Lieut

James atc&enne. lae? xagoiiin ave.;
Comnanv XL 26th infantry. Lieut- - fixia
C. CottraiL 1232 Williams street; con
valescents, capt John Miles. 40B1
Pars: avenue. eomDaar A. first ma
chine Kirn. Lieut Wilt G. Gooch. "551
Federal street; train headquarters.
in urn ni million t rum. iieuL- - ueorge
Spence, 2416 Morten street
300 ITALIANS ANNIHILATED

IN ALBANIA, SAYS REPORT
Farts, France, sept S. (Havas.)

Anu-uaiia- n msroroances continue to
spread in Albania, according to dis
patches to newspapers here, it being
reported that a detachment of 200
Italians was annihilated at Kastrali
recently. Advices say that the Al-
banians intend to send delegates to
the peace conference to demand that
taetr conntry be granted autonomy.

U. S. PRIVATE KILLED BY
GERMANS IN NEUTRAL ZONE

Coblenx, Germany, Sept . (By the
Associated Press). Pvt. Reass Mad-se- n,

of Sacramento, Calif., Saturday
was snot ana instantly Killed by Ger-
man soldiers In the neutral zone
about a mile from the boundary of
tne Dnageneaa.

FIRE DAMAGE0F 60,000,000
RUBLES OF MAIMASA ISLAND

Archangel. Siberia. Sent 8. A
great fire has been burning furiously
zor more tnan two days on Maimasa
island, in the gulf of Archangel.

Estimates of the damage place it
at 68.000.eoe rubles.

SOLDIERS SHOT IX UtCLAXD.
Belfast Ireland. Sent 8. (Bv the As- -

sociated Press). One soldier was
Killed and three more wounded Sun-
day when a party of 18 soldiers, re-
turning to barracks from church atFennoy, was attacked from ambush.

DorcrnsTT maker? mat
VISIT L PASO OV TOTTT1

"Pa" and "Ma" Burdick, who made
the doughnut famous with the dough-
boy in France, are expected to visit
El paso shortly In a tour of Texas.

DISTRICT SIGNAL OFFICER FLIES
TO COLUMBUS IS 40 MINUTES

Lieut Col. Clyde V. Simpson, dls-- I
trict signal officer, made a flight Son- -

Whitf railing your family, you have not refrained.
Have yon, from uttering the occasional caution which
instil the idea of serf preservation in their minds? You
have tried to teach them to spend according to your means,
haven't you?

Yob are going out of the world some day all men do.
Your family wBL in the nature of things, survive you. Have
yon uttered the word of caution nay more, instruction
which will enable them to enjoy the benefits of your for-

tune, however large or small it may be? Have you made
your will? Is it up to date? Does it designate an Execu-

tor less mortal than you?
See oar Trust Officer about this
matter. Read our "Questions
and Answers" written on this
subject

His.

day to Columbus, Hew Mexico, and
return. CoL Simpson said it was an
wpkliuh mji ana uuk ine xtlgai was
made In 4 minutes from EI Paso tor'
uoiumnas.

TEXAS'

.
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IS 1 PROVES

10RE FRIENDLY

President Well Received in
Spite of Inconsistent

Statements.
(Continued From rage 1)

amendments or to klU the whole
thing, treaty and alt

The president has set out to
fUht the extremists, those who
want neither league nor peace
treaty, lhoe who say the peace
terms are too cruel and that the
world would be better off If the
wb.I. naet failed.
Those are the men whose argument

Mr. Wilson is seeking to tear to
pieces but he has failed thus far
clearly to draw a line between the ex-

tremists and mild reservatlonists ot
his opposition and has in tnougnuess
moments droppea ms reserve aim
spoken of the "ami.3lng ignorance"
of his opponents, a sequel to "pygmy--
UUDUCV HUU ll.ll-,iaiv- '

enlthfttn have not served hith
erto in establishing friendly relations
between the executive and legislative
branches.

Once, at Des Moines and Kansas
rntv. the nresldent snoke of those
who were conscientiously opposed to
provisions of the treaty ano: were ex.
Arcffttnir their legitimate right to
scrutinize its contents but before he
ceased his speech ha had character-
ised their hesitation as based upon
ignorance and not honest oouou

Soft On Pence Men.
nut tr wiiftnn'H friends ask why

Mr. Wilson should be so tender of te
feelinzs of the men who are passive-o- r

otherwise falling to assert their
disagreement with that taction .n tne
Republican party which is. to his
mind, misrepresenting the treaty as
a breeder of wars and as too cruel to
impose upon Germany.

They add that only a few months
ago the Republican party won a con-
gressional election largely on the
program of "unconditional surrender"
and an assiduously spread apprehen-
sion that the president favored a "soft
peace.- -

They declare that the Repnbli- -,

can senators who are condemnlntr
the treaty have In large part
heretofore pro-- , ed that their ob-

jections to the leasue are derived
from n sense af political opnoslte-nes- a,

rather than conscientious
din .eeinenf.
But sneaking of inconsistencies, it

may he the strain of extemporaneous
speaking or the saturation oi argu-
ment and thoughts carried away from
his. visit to Europe. Bit itr. Wilson
is himself forgettlnj from one night
to another tne suBstance or some pur
tlons of his speeches.

statements Inconsistent.
'. or example, at the coliseum at St

Louts, he went to considerable length
to exnlatn that "This was a com
mercial war" and that Germany
feared ' er rivals would - rest her
trede from her, but at lies Moines,
the president to make another point
said the bankers and businessmen of
Germany did not want war but
incugnc 1 UHSiicax.uio iwwj.
W-ath- the nresldent meant to con
vey the impression that a militar-
istic group in Germany proved to the
businessmen that the way to greater
commercial success was by a war of
conrues., or whether Sir. Wilson
thinks that In some of the allied coun
tries the seeds of commercial iialousy
helped to breed antagonism, in tier-ma-

and to play into the hands of
the miutarl-.t- s was not explained.

Mr. Wilson harps on the necessity
ror Brewing down
and keeping the road open from Bre-
men to Bagdad and safe guarding the
republics along the way. but his aud
iences do not seem to grasp tne mean
ing o- - Mlttel Europa politics.

It is apparent that whenever
the president stay on simple
ground, he makes nn effective Im-
pression, aiany a man la his Des
Moines audience liked his expla-
nation of the Shantunc contro-
versy and I believe Mr. Wilson
gained friends when he frankly
told the Des Moines people that
he did not like the Shantung set-
tlement any more than they did
and that Great Britain and
France. In order to Induce Japan
to come into the war had made a
barsraln which had to be kept.
Mr. Wilson pointed-- to article ten as

the sol ent ot our own as weu aa
China's trouble with Japan.

rrfBldenta Point Arjplauded.
Although men in the senate have

called it a breeder of wars and have
wanted the article qualified II not
stricken altogether from the treaty.
tre president has won loud applause
when illustrating me vaiue 10 roc
United States of that much mooted
article. . .

First he applies it to Belgium ana
shows haw a pledge by all the world.
Including the United States, to pro-
tect the territorial integrity of Bel--
glum and Its political inaepenoenco
- ould have been sufficient to pre
vent the last war.

The i he turns to central Europe and
declares that unless article ten is In
the treat;", the whole structure falls
and that Ronmania. Jugo-Slavl- a, Bo-

hemia and Poland are left helpless in
the midst i " strong fighting nations
and can produce another world war.
r else Mr. Wilson refers to the

He says in effect but plain
ly enough for his audiences to catch
the hint tha; America' has been wor
rying for the last decade how sne
couM tarn the PhlllDDlnes loose with
out seeming to toss the helpless is-

land Into the arms ot Japan.
He implies that America would

--nve to stand sruard with a big
navy la the far east to guarantee
the independence of the Fhlllp.
pines.
But now he exhibits the league ot

nations and arti.'e 'en in particular
as a safeguard for the Philippines,
saying the combined armies and
navies of the world would be obliged
to defend the territorial integrity ot
the new republic when once independ-
ence is grauled.

Jatan sonstitutea lvr uermnny.
Last but not least Mr. Wilson ap

plies article ten to the case of unfor-
tunate China. He cynically reminded
his Des Moines audience that "Ton
never bear much about the other na-
tions besides Japan which now hold
economic as well as territorial tights
In China by virtue ot the lease sys-
tem --of indefinite possession" and
says that temporarily Japan has been
substituted tor uermany.

He gives the impression that it was
not possible to give China the German
rights without logically asking fireat
Britain and France ana otner powers
to give up their holdings In China,
but he hints that under a league of
nations it will be possible to secure a
revision of these leases and also that
no more territory will ever be taken
from China because article ten will
apply to any nation
tail testes to practice aggression up-
on China. So he exhorts the slncen.
friends of China to get Inside ther
league lr tnev really want to neip
China.

Interest Shown In Shantung,
Explanation of that kind seems to

please the big audiences, for Shan-
tung Is a question which has been
widely discussed. Mr. Wilson is right
when he says that only four provis-
ions of the treaty have been discussed
out here and while it is wise for him
to explain the heart and substance of
the other articles, his crowds appre- -
cla'e Information on the controvers-
ial Dhases of the document

It is difficult to estimate the effect
of Mr ilson a journev t'ius far
Tii"-- rm.Idlf uestern I'oi'U- Ili'ow
:h. ir ' Is ml. tl e air . udTw B e tiieir
jrir n
Th- t. s ..i - Moines ttcr--- '

EL PASO HERALD
GEN. PERSHING

AT N.

Great Welcome Is Accord
ed Commander by Repre-

sentatives of Nation.
iCaulinned From rr lfc

dent's party were secretary of war
Baker. Gen. Peyton C. March, chief of
staff, other high of fleers And mem-
bers of congress.

Gen. Pershing's first day on the
home shore was filled with receptions.
luncheons and concluded with a

theater party. The program follows:
8 a. m. Arrived aboard the Levia-

than, nier. IIobokenT
S:1S a. m. Greeted by secretary

Baker.
1 a. m. Welcomed at city hall by

mayor Hylan and city officials. Ad-

dresses by mayor Uylan. Gen. Per-
shing and others.

11 a. m. Formal procession from
city hall to the Waldorf-Astori- a ho-
tel, where Gen. Pershing will stay
while in tne city.

12 noon Luncheon at the Waldorf.
The afternoon will be devoted to

informal visits and receptions.
6:20 p. m. Private dinner at Bits

Carlton to Pershing and staff by Rod
man Wanamaker.

8:30 p. ro. Party will attend Hip
podrome performance.

Relatives Greet GeneraL
Miss May Pershing and Mra But-le- r,

sisters of Gen. Pershing, from
Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. Paddock, the gen-
eral's sisterlnlaw, and his nephew.
James Pershing, Jr., met the com-

manderlnchief as he left the Levia- -
tlan with his son. Warren Pershing,
ten years old. and his brother, James
Pershing. Gen. Pershing, with his
stafl. will occupy the entire third
rioor of tne waiaori-Asion- s, notei.

Gen. Pershing stepped ashore at
9:20 oclock. Waiting for him at the
end of the gang plank was secretary
Baker, with hands outstretched. Be
hind Mr. Baker were senator War-
ren, of Wyoming, Gen. j Pershing's
fatherinlaw, and Mrs. arren, with
William McAdoo, former secretary of
the treasury. Back of this little
group were Gen. Peyton C. March,
cruet of stair, a score or generals
and members of the mayors commit
tee of welcome.

After the first greetings were over
Gen. Pershing made this statement to
the Associated press:

There Isnt anything of conse-
quence to say In circumstances
like these. It Is overwhelming,
overpowering. To say that I am
glad to be heme is superfluous.
1 accept this in the name of the
brave fellows who came over and
served to the best ot their abil-
ity, mnklnr our success possible."
After the informal greetings were

Avar, saeretarv Bsker welcomed the
commanderlnchief in behalf of the
United States. After expressing his
own gratitude for the services of
Gen. persuing ne reaa a jeiter ironi
president Wilson, telling ot his re-
gret at not being able to join In the
recention.

In welcoming Gen. Pershing, sec
retary Baker said:

Address By Secretary Baker.
"About two and a half years ago,

by the president's direction, I had
the honor of designating you to lead
the armies of the United States in
Francs. Today you return, your
mission accomplished, with victory
written on tne Banners ot tne great-
est army the nation has ever had,
and with the priceless foundations of
liberty and freedom saved for us and
for the world as the result of our
participation in the world war.

"The task entrusted to you re
quired all the imagination, all the
energy, and all tne genius ot a great
commander. From the first you had
the complete confidence of the presi
dent and the secretary of war. This
confidence remained unshaken to the
end.

"From the beginning you had all
the zspport the people ot the United
States could give. Tou and your
great army embodied for them
their country and their country's
cause. Tbev worked with devotion
and sell sacrtiice to sustain and sup-
ply you with troops and equipment
Their hearts went overseas with, you
and their prayers tor your welfare
and that of your men were constant

uouDitess roe continence ana
of your fellow citixens were

an inspiration to you in the hours of
preparation and in the hours of bat-
tle, and the superb exploits of the
army under your command were in
turn an inspiration to our national
eitort

The great victories are now
won, Yonr magnificent army
has returned and the soldiers
who once marched through the
thickets ot the Argonne are citl-se- ns

ngaia. filled with high
memories of great deeds and
carrying Into life the inspiration

jammed with cheering thousands at
eventide.

It looked like a triumphal proces
sion as the president rode through
the throng of Iowana. The ten thou-
sand people who crowded the coli
seum in ues Moines to its very ratt-
ers came from all parts of the state.
Many rode 204 miles to hear Mr. Wil-
son. It was a spontaneous tribute.
They respect Mr. Wilson out here,
though they don't care much for the
Democratic party.

But tne president won nis election
In 15 H by the drift of the western
folks toward his program of pence
and his supporters west of the Missis-
sippi river have not altogether de-
serted him.

His strength Is stln based upon an
intense desire for pence and an end
to war that is stronger than any po
litical party ana stronger too. at
present than the mistakes of the
Detnocratio administration on demo-orat- io

policy.
Appeal Is Sentimental.

The president Is makma a senti
mental appeal. He is discussing the
suffering of Armenia, the plight ot
torn and disturbed France and central
Europe, and the burdens of taxation
as well as the awful possibility of
further conflict which he predicts will
come it the United States decides to
stand off and build up a big army
and navy and refuses to do Its part
in ridding the .vorld of the militarism
that made possible a world war.

Eyes are being turned Inquiringly
toward the senate. They prayed tor
the senate in Des Moines. Copyright
119, The El Paso Herald.

WILSON POUNDING AGAINST
STONE WALL, ASSERTS HAYS

Chleaao. III. Scot 8 In a state.
raent Issned here Will II. Hays, chair
man of the Republican national com-
mittee, declared that president Wilson
was sounding against a stoae wall in
attempting to have the peace treaty
ratified witnout reservations.
SENATOR JOHNSON TO SPEAK

IN ANSWER TO PRESIDENT
kiout malls, ft. D.. Seot 8. Senator

Hiram Jonson. Republican, of Califor-
nia, will speak In Sioux Falls. Sept
1. against the league of nations, ac.
cording to Information receved here
todav from congressmen Christopher,
son at Washington.

SESATOIl HKKD ATTACKS
UTTERANCES OK HILSOA.

Akron. Ohio. sDt. 8. President
Wilson, in his defence before the
country of the leajru'1 of nations

is mistaking the visions of
ambitions for th Inspiration of ideal-
ism." senator ittfed Democrat, of
Missouri de lartd at a mass meeting
here Sunday

iPFRSHING LAUDSfE

LIDS Y.iSOLDIEHS' II
Gives Men Credit for Great
Victory; Broadway Throng

Cheers Commander.

which membership In that great
company and sacrifice for that
gTeat ennae engendered. Yonr
return closes the history of the
American expeditionary forces.
"I bid you welcome, gratefully, on

behalf of the country you have served
and on behalf of the people whose sons
you have led. The confidence with
which we sent you away you have
sacredly kept Wherever there is a
soldier or a friend of a soldier, there
Is a lover of liberty: wherever there
Is a heart which rejoices at the

of mankind from its hour
ot peril, you and your great army
are remembered and loved. You re
turn notvonly to American soli but
to the heart ot the country.

"The president has directed me to
read to you tnis message;

Message From President
"Mv Dear Gen. Pershing:
" I am distressed that I cannot

ereet you in person. It would give
me the greatest pleasure to grasp
your hand and say to you wnat is in
mv heart and In the hearts of all true
Americans as we hail your return
tothe homeland you have served so
gallantly. Notwithstanding my phy-
sical absence, may I not as your
commanderlnchief and as spoaesman
of our fellow countrymen, bid you an
affectionate and enthusiastic wel
come, a welcome warmed with the
ardor and genuine affection and deep
admiration. You haTe served the
country with tine devotion and ad
mlrable efficiency in a war memor-
able as the world's trlumpnat pro-
test against Injustice and as vindi-
cation of liberty the liberty of peo
ples and of nations.

Frond ot Leader and 3Ien
" 'We are proud of you and of the

men you commanded. No finer
armies ever set their indomitable
strength and unconquerable spirit
against the forces ot wrong. Their
glory is the glory of the nation and
it is with a thrill of profound pride
that we ereet you aa their leader
and commander. You have Just come
from the sea and from the care ot
the men ot the navy who made the
achievements of our arms on la ad
possible and who so gallantly as
sisted to clear tne seas ox meir turn-
ing peril. Our hearts go out to them
also.

"It is delightful to see you home
again, wetl and fit for the fatigues
you must endure before we are done
with our welcome. I will not speak
nov of our associates on the other
side of the sea. it will be delightful
en many occasions to speak their
praise. I speak now only of our
personal Joy that you are at home
again and that we have the oppor
tunity to maKe you leei inc warm in
of our affectionate welcome.

First Division Men Honor Gnard.
As Uen. Pershing was escorted to

the upper deck of the pier, a guard
of honor from the First division stood
at present arms, while a large detail
tfif officers saluted.

Secretary Baker, who acted as a
master ot ceremonies, escorxeo. uen.
Pershing to a platronn wnere ne wel-
comed blm on behalf of the nation.

At the close ot his address Mr.
Baker handed to Gen. rerohlnx;
his permanent commission as a
full general In the American
army. The commander bowed his
acknowledgments and then, lean-
ing over the platform handed the
scroll to his son. Warren, who
displayed nil of a small boy'a de-

light In the proceedings.
s..p.tarv Baker then introduced

United States senator Wadsworth, of
New York, wno extenaea me ionai
welcome of the senate, and repre-
sentative. MondelL majority leader in
the house of representatives, who
spoke for his associates. Mr. McAdoo
a,1 th weleome of the city of

New York and Mrs. F. M. Swaeker
greeted Gen. Fersnin tn Deaii u
the governor of Missouri, his home
state, ine icauc w.
sponded Dneiiy.

t c.tnf rni Ttentlon.
Gazing proudly upon the soldiers of

tne f irst aivision. ut. """"T;response, declared that the affection-
ate words of greeting overwhelmed
him with emotion.

The warmth of his reception made
him feel, he saH. that "If this is to
conlnue I believe that before many
dayes I might wish that the war had
not come to an end,"

Secretary Baker had been generous
In his compliments. Gen. Pershing
said, as to "my part In the war. He
declared, however, that --the victory
was won only by the united effort
of the nation."

"The American army at alt times
felt" he said, --that it had the resolute
ana unanimous support oi
at home."

Rives Credit to Soldiers.
The general emphasised the

achievements of his troops, declaring
that "the morale oi our men w
never for a moment shaken."

in TAtt is due to those brave
..ii-- . --h. faeit without flinching
and with but little preparation, a well
drilled army, it is mem. mv. secre-
tary and my friends, that we owe the
highest tribute for the winning of

p.i'in, t .i rl.rl v to those who had
fallen In battle. Gen. Pershing said:

"Ihose wnom we icit orniuu
,h- - Kan nt an affectionate and
grateful people. Their craves will be
visited by Americans who go abroad
and from these graves new lessons of
patriotism will be learned."

Gen. Pershing turned to secretary
Baker and requested htm to convey to
president Wilson bis "sincere thanks
for the confidence that had been dis-
played in him as commander of the
American expeditionary forces.

Leaves Pier For Manhattan,
t ttA iiak. of the ceremonies at

the pier. Geo. Pershing and PJty
Doaraeo a ponce ova. uu
to Manhattan,

the crreetlnc civen Pershing
all the way up the bay and nt the pier
at Itoboken was vociferous. It dwind-
led into Insignificance compared with
that accorded to mm as me paixyt
boat nosed Its way Into the slip In
the shadow of the towering sky-
scrapers of lower Broadway.

The battery wan and the park back
of It as well as the surrounding
streets were literally Jammed with
men and women, shouting frantically.
As the general stepped ashore a hand
swung into the strains of the Star
Spangled Banner. An escort of
mounted police formed a guard of
honor and the commander entered an
automobile with Rodman Wanamaker,
to be escorted to tne city nail.

An the caraleade psssed Into
Broadway It moved between surg-
ing throngs which packed te
sidewalks on both sides all the
wny to City Hall nark.
When Gen. Pershing stepped Into

the automobile he seated himself. As
the cheers grew Into a continuous
roar, he arose and saluted and sat
down again.

only rew diocks naa oeen traversed
when be stood up In the car and
remained at salute. Finally, how-
ever, he seemed carried away with the
enthusiasm and himself waved his cap
around his bead.

When congress conferred the per
manent title of general upon John J.
Pershing, be became the fourth roan
to hold that coveted title In the army
of the 1'nlted State- - The other three
were Oram. Sheridan and Sherman.

When iome of Pershinir's friends
speak of his rise to s position of
rrfjf military lriportsnee in norl.i
ant.u.il1:. lhr rcfei to a story quite

XPEGT FIGHT

i BILL

Belief in Future World
Peace May Delay Uni-

versal Training Measure.
Washington. . C, Sept 8. When

secretary of war Baker sent to chair-
man Wadsworth of the senate military
affairs committee and to chairman
Kahn of he house committee a letter
practically announcing his support of
universal military training for the
young men of the country, the sup-
porters of universal military training
neavea a long sigh of relief. Fur they
believed that the advocacy of the
training of the young men in arms
and military discipline by secretary of
war Baker effectually takes the ques-
tion out of partisan politics. They
believed that the president would sup-
port his secretary of war in this posit-

ion- Strong Republican leaders Have
long since been outspoken in .their
support of universal military training.

But while the friends of the train-
ing plan are rejoicing that the

has finally lined up with
them, they real lie that they have a
fight on their hands to get through
the legislation they desire. There will
be thousands of persons in this coun-
try who will oppose military training
for one reason or another. Some of
tbem consider that it will lead to mili-
tarism. Others believe that wars are
a thing of the past or else, why the
league ot nations? And still others
are opposed to spending the money
required for military training of the
young men ot the country when the
war debt Is staggering and the pros-
pects of other wars declared to be dim.

The fight to put universal training
across, however. Is a long way ad-

vanced. It Is likely that It will be
enacted Into law at the present session
of congress. Certainly, a bill provid-
ing for a permanent military policy
will be put forward and passed either
at the present special session or dur-
ing the coming regular session, which
begins in December.

Universal military training wll be
a big Item in the solution ot the per.
manent mlitary policy of the country.
Its advocates have insisted that
through universal military training
It will be possible at all tiroes to have
a reservoir of trained men upon when
to fall back in time of- - war. That
because of this reservoir It will he
possible for the United States to con-
tinue with a small standing or regu-
lar army.

The distinction between universal
military training and universal mil-
iary servee s being sharply drawn,
Unversal military training does not
of Itself entail universal military ser-
vice. In fact, the strongest tmpport-ter- s

of unversal military training
are opposed to universal military ser-
viceexcept and be this well under-
stood In time of war. This is the
stand taken also by secretary Baker.
The secretary transmitted to senator
Wadsworth and representative Kahn
the draft of an army bin prepared by
"the general staff" which provides for
universal military training of the
young men and at the same time pro-
vides for a standing army of approxi-m.tri- v

CTS AOA of fleers and men. lie
explained that be was merely sending
the bill to tne eomtatiwe as a nanis
for hearings on a permanent military
policy and that he had not given his
approval to ererj inin. ikg
tained.
commonly told of Charles M. Schwab,
the Ironmaster, who is said to have
remarked to his old scotcn, garoener,
a frienjl nt hut ehilffhood:

"You never expected to see me In
thl. nl.M illA vnnl

"And the gardener is saM to have
replied:

Ifou never expected It yourself.
Stilt Cantaln at Over 40.

a late aa the time Of the RUSSO- -
Japaaese war In 14. Pershing, over
40 still was a captain in the regular
army. His associates say he never
grumbled, but always kept plugging
at bis Jod. iteams ana reams mi.
been written Va bout how he took a
prominent part in the pacification of
the Philippine island and aarf presi-
dent Roosevelt made him a brigadier
general Jumping him over the beads
ef exactly 82 other men who were
senior to him on the service n

Pershing took the punitive
expedition into Mexico after the ban-
dit Villa, he became the only Irving
officer In the American army who had
commanded any body of troops so
large as a brigade In anything ap--

roach Ing action. It is true that the
fiate .Gen. Funstoa commanded more
than a brigade on the veraerus expe-
dition, but Funston's troops never got
Into action.

Trained la Indian. Wars.
From the time Pershing graduated

from West Point in U8 be had his
full share of active and valuable serv-
ice in the army. Like his classmates
he Immediately was plunged Into the
Indian wars. He entered a campaign
against the great Apache chief Geroal.
mo, who for many years had kept the
southwestern country almost closed to
immigration By nis sum ana oravery.
It was In those campaigns that many
of young American army officers re-

ceived that special training evolved in
combat with the wily savages which
proved of peculiar value In certain
phases of the highly scientific modern
warfare in France and Belgium. They
were taught the art of scouting, of
trailing and of perfect
in tne scnooi beyond tne Ken ot any
European soldier and many a mid-
night raid by the Americans Into No
Man's Land doubtless found its Incep-
tion In the brain of one of these one
time Indian fighters ot Perahng's
type.

It is recorded officially of Pershing
that at the beginning of his career, for
instance, he was complimented by
Gen. Miles, his commanderlnchief In
the Geronlmo campaigns, for "march
ing nis troop, witn pack train, over
rough country. 140 miles in 4 hours,
bringing in every animal and man in
good condition." Until he reached
command rank Pershing always was a
cavalry officer and the records of the
war department show more than one
honorable mention for his conduct
during his 10 years' service In the de
partment or Ariiona. In the Spanish
war as an officer of the Tenth cavalry
be was promoted for gallantry at the
battle ot El Canev to be a major In
the volunteer army and after a short
detail In Washington in the bureau
ot insular arralrs was sent out to tae
Philippines as adjutant general of the
department of Mindanao and Jok).

Turnlnr; Point In Career.
That was the tnrnlncr nolnt In Per

shing's career. He began to take his!
profession or arms more seriously
and to display the powers of concen-
tration upon difficult problems that
stood him in good stead In the great
campaigns that were to follow In
Europe. Attracted by his earnestness
and soldierly qualities. Gen. Leonard
Wood, who was his superior officer at
tne time, selected Pershing to or-
ganize and condnrt a camBalsm
against the Moros who for centuries
had successfully resisted all attempts
of the Spanish army to subjugate-
uiem.

Ud to that nolnt aomethtni? ef a
parallel may he found in the careers
of Wood and Pershing. Each had
made brilliant reputations as Indianfighters and each had been picked by
president Roosevelt for extraordinary
promotion because of their high
promise of military ability. Roosevelt
had made Wood a brigadier general
in laoi ana ne made Pershing, then a
captain, a brijradler general In 190S to
the absolute of the old
line of the army because it Involved
the "jumping" of both officers over
many hundreds of theirsenlors.

Justified Confidence of Wood,
Pershing justified the confidence

that Wood had imnosed In Tlim in his
Moro campaign There was a sultan;
of Bacalod with unknown thousands
of followers .ntrenched in the!
marshes and mountains of the tropi-
cal ' md l.hrd heavy ' for's of'
palm w '0 1. log, and gKnt creepers!
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and thorn bashes woven into what,
was supposed to be Impregnable de-

fences. Pershing had made a study
ef the conditions and so well had lie
organised his little force consisting of
a battalion of Infantry, a squadron of
cavalry and a section of artillery that
In two days the Moro's stronghoMs
were cleared out and the Island of
Mindanao, was soon placed under
Pershing's military governorship.

When he returned .home in I'll. o
was given but a short rest tn baa
Francisco. Trouble began on the
Mexican border and he was sent there
In command of the Eighth brigade,
.harui txHtb the aoeesal dntv of run
ning down or driving off Villa. HisH
ultimate capture ot vuia was twe Yow-
led only -- T recall orders from Wash-
ington, where the authorities decided
that they were unwilling to continue
a military policy seeming- - certain .to
Involve the United States in regular
war with Mexico.

When Pershing was chosen to com-
mand the American forces In France,
he took with him many of the browned
and hardened veterans of his Mexi-
can campaign and these men .ormed
the nucleus of the famous First divi-
sion of the American expeditionary
force.

Terrible Tragedy In Life.
A terrible tragedy had come Into

Pershing's lit during his Mexican
border service through the loss of his
wife and three of thetr little children.
who were burned to death ut their
home at the Presidio, in San Francisco
during his absence. His lite became
hard and stem; not towards his sol-
diers. howeer. but In the regimen
he Imposed upon himself and In the
oojecis ne naa maraeo zor aiiainmenu
He threw himself into his work with
a passion that commanded success.
'Vldeatly seeking relief from his prl--

i ate grter in puoiie service, it was
said of him In France that he was
never tired: he eould be called upon
any hour out of the 24 for consultation
or direction without complaint on hispart in contrast with some ot his
famous colleagues in the entente
armies.

Belle ed In Teamwork.
Pershing believed-- teamwork: he

knew that whatever success the Ger-nwi- w

lad attained was through their
umlied comman'l of the armies of the
central powers. So he was not only
ul'llnit, but anviou to see the same
principle adopted by the entente
armies. He sank his private, ambitions
aftd freely tendered the services of
the last American soldier and all bis
army equipment to Gen. Foch at the
most critical point In the campaign.
There is said to be no doubt that his
ezample affected the other commands
at i went a long war towards" bring-
ing about the unification of the en-
tente armies under marshal Foch.)t was not until was cer
tain that tho plana he had made with
the assistance of hi own staff for a
successful campaign Into Alsace-Lorrai-

bad behind them the support ofa suffloient number of American sol
dlers that Pershing felt Justified lataking complete command of an im-
portant sector of the line of battle
with the full assent of marshal Foch
and with the result that the Americanarmy broke the morale of the Her-
mans and brought tho war to an end.

GBX. LIGGETT TO BORDER.
Los Angeles. Calif, Sept 8 Lieut.

Gen. Hunter Liggett commander efthe western department of the United
States army, arrived here Sunday
from San Francisco and will proceed
on what he termed "a tour of inspec-
tion to the Mexican border"
NORTH SIDE LEAGUE TO HEAR

EXPLANATION OF BOND ISSUE
Members of the - city council have

been asked to explain the pending
bond Issue at the regular monthly
meeting of the North Side Improve-
ment league at Grandview school
Tuesday night at 8 oclock.

PASSES ADMI1ULS' BILL.
Washington, D. C. Sept !. By a

vote of 244 to T. the bill centering
the rank of permanent admiral on
admiral Benson and rear admiral
Sims, was passed today by the house
and went to the sonata.
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HAYES HAMILTON SUFFERER

OF STOMACH AND BOWEL

TROUBLE FOR FIFTEEN YEARS

Tells of Wonderful Cure of Wire i
Black Powder.

His ttalernent fellows:
La. Porte, T'xas.-Jal- y 15th. ll.Ware Black Powder Company,

Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:. For flfUan years I was

a sufferer of Stomach trouble, aai
after trying every remedy I could
think, or hear of. finally your remedy
was recommended ta tne by a leading
physician and i nut prove by a large
number of peogls la La Porte how
very low I was sad what a wonder-
ful change for th better It wrought
In me.

I ant now so healthy- - and robust
that people marvel, and it Is all due
to tho healing qualities of Ware's
Black Powder.

(.Signed). . HAYES HAMILTON.
This man is, so grateful be says he

will gladly write a personal letter to
anyone upon reqnest who suffers as
he did and tell them ot the Wonder-
ful Care Ware's Black Powder made
for him,

Mr. Hamilton has lived in La Porte
tor twenty-fiv-e years and is promi-
nently known. His testimony should
be ample' proof ef the efficiency of
Ware's Black Powder.

Ware's Black Powder for Adults.
Ware's Baby Powder for Infants.
Ware's Red rowder for Chroale

Diarrhoea.
Put up In Sanitary Wooden Pack-

ages tn Powder and Tablet form, and
shipped to all parts ot the Unite.)
States and Canada for SOe and S!.eo
the Package. Sold by wholesale and
retail druggists everywhere. If your
local druggist can't sfpply you. write
direct to W. H. Patterson, president
and general manager. Ware Blade
Powder Company. 191 Live Oak
Street Dallas. Texas. Adv.

Why you seed
Resinol Ointment

The same soothing, hesEng: antisep-
tic properties that males Xesisol Oiat-ne-

so effectiva for skin eruptions,
also make it the ideal household
remedy for ,

Barns TJleers
Scalds Felons
Cats PbnsJrs
Scratches
Woends f"TlBroiscs Sttars
Sores Poet
Bos Irrltitfetil

And a scots of other troubles waits
constantly arise in every home, espe-
cially where there are caDdren. That
is why Besinel Ointment should be on
your medicine shelf, ready for imme-
diate use.

Sample free:
suapte u4 a XLuntDT alt Reaisol
Sop, write ta Pvt-- L XtC. Xttwci Onrmicil

Sunset Paint Company
Phone 2851.
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